Allylpalladium dimers with metals connected by binucleating dithiooxamidates in two different coordination modes: solution behavior and solid-state structure.
A series of allylpalladium dimers having metals connected by binucleating dialkyldithiooxamidate [N(R)SC-CS(R)N](2-) [R = methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, benzyl, isoamyl, (S)-1-(1-phenyl)ethyl, meso-(1-phenyl)ethyl, and rac-(1-phenyl)ethyl] were prepared by reacting the monochelate [(η(3)-allyl)Pd(N(R)SC-CS(R)NH κ-S,S Pd)] with [(η(3)-allyl)PdCl](2) in chloroform. At low temperature (20 °C), the bimetallic complexes [(η(3)-allyl)Pd](2)(μ-dialkyldithiooxamidate κ-N,N' Pd, κ-S,S' Pd') (kinetic compounds) are formed in a short reaction time (10 min). At a higher temperature (50 °C) and a longer reaction time (24 h), the corresponding bimetallic isomers [(η(3)-allyl)Pd](2)(μ-dialkyldithiooxamidate κ-N,S Pd, κ-N',S' Pd') (thermodynamic compounds) are obtained. Both kinetic and thermodynamic compounds can exist as endo or exo isomers, depending on the reciprocal orientation of the allyl cuspids. Both endo and exo isomers are only detectable in solution when the alkyl substituents are chiral alkyl groups. Moreover, diffractometric modeling agrees with the presence of both isomers in the solid state even when the alkyl substituent is an achiral alkyl group. In a chloroform solution, endo and exo isomers undergo isomeric conversion owing to the apparent allyl rotation that follows the Pd-N bond rupture in the (η(3)-allyl)Pd(N^N) frame of kinetic compounds or in the (η(3)-allyl)Pd(N^S) frame of thermodynamic compounds. The dithiooxamidate [N(R)SC-CS(R)N](2-), when engaged in a κ-N,S Pd, κ-N',S' Pd' coordination mode, behaves as a hybrid hemilabile binucleating ligand. At room temperature and in a chloroform solution, the kinetic compounds rearrange into the thermodynamically more stable isomers in about 3 or 4 days. The higher stability of the thermodynamic species was evaluated by means of computational studies in accordance with the maximum hardness principle. Finally, the crystal structures of [(η(3)-allyl)Pd](2)(μ-diethyldithiooxamidate κ-N,S Pd, κ-N',S' Pd'), [(η(3)-allyl)Pd](2)(μ-meso-(1-phenyl)ethyldithiooxamidate κ-N,S Pd, κ-N',S' Pd'), and [(η(3)-allyl)Pd](2)(μ-rac-(1-phenyl)ethyldithiooxamidate κ-N,N' Pd, κ-S,S' Pd') are reported.